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The French Dinner 

Zoe llalo told Ille I should put sollle Jlleat on Ill)' hones. 
Hattie and Genevieve agreed after I complained of heing cold several 
times hcfore we made a fire. llllages of cold, raw flanks of meat 
draped over my hody repulsed me hut also made me giggle. I thought 
for a group of vegetarians they spoke of meat an awful lot. 

Later that night we all went 0111 for dinner. \Ve ordered 
Thai because the French was too expcnsi\e. As usual I filled up on 
appetizers and silly nothings in our conversation. I stoic some of 
Tom's shrimp and slid some noodles clown my throat. I watched 
him as he devoured his food , quickly and carefully. As his hands 
tore the tail off a shrilllp I knew later he "ould bend me like a doll 
and I ,,mild not complain "hen my ribs ground against the bed· 
springs. 

Kirsten Gobi 



Swells 

After the storm, 
after the heavy chm'COitl cloucl<; have ~·wept p,L~t the isl:mds in Mon~,vcag Bay 
:md the rainwater reunites with the Atlmllic, 
deep ~wells glide under tl1e fishing hoaL~. 
Cups 
m1d pinL~ 
,md pouncl<; of water 
given color by that which surrounds it. 
A grating of tectonic plates m1d a h:u,1essing of \\; nd 
finds subtle tr.msfonnations in even rolls of water. 
Sometl1ing itlmost ~,:,oken, 
hut held back. 
A lump in the throat. 

Swells, 
sruty ,md whispered in hair 
in ears. 
White cmmbs of cryst:tllized air 
dL'>sipated in fog 
fossilized close to the satlp. 

Spaced evenly 
predictably, 
evidence of deeper movement<; 
beneath layers of motor oil 
kelp 
shell<; 
lob~ter tr.1ps 
m1d eternity soaked soil. 
Evidence of the chaos tlrnt h:L<; p:L'>sed, 
m1d waits to arrive. 
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Lot's Wife 

If I had just listened for fooL, teps, 
for the st:unping strikes 
of my firstbom, 
I would not 
have lt1111l'CI. 
In 1.he dusty hush 
CAtra steps would have been 
audible from behind. 

Raining punishmelll 
upon our homes mid history, 
the ceiling of the cursed city 
folded through 
the shroucl~ of Sodom. 
I followed the mm1 
I called husb:md. 
Our methodical pace 
1x>tmdcd my back 
into ,UJ aged .u·ch, 
mid the ,L~hes burdened 
my breath. 
I W,L~ ,Ul old wom,Ul 
for the first time. 

I le could not he bothered 
to l<x>k back. 
Not for our daughters, 
not for tJ1e p,L~l tJiat hum! 
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in our wake. 
I could not fathom 
living beneath his h,md 
for ,mother lifetime. 
As s:dt, I am mix ,vith the nibble, 
,vith the niins of my faunily. 
I did not hear ,u,y fooL~teps, 
hut there w:t~ never a question. 

Jessamyn Larrabee 
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cverythin~ 

I cuft smoke. ~1) tongue tingles and my ears hum :md my sticky h:mds twirl 
her dgarette in a circle. 'I11e smoke is s,, eel :u1d hea\'y ,met Ill) every sentence 
is incomplete, d:mgling bet\H'Cll Ill) fingers\\ ith that sogg) white C) limier. 
And I h,md that cig.u-ette hack to her hut the words :u·e still not coming. 1 rnh 
tlw hack of my neck\\ here the hair feels shor1 and spik). I\\ iggle my toes so 
that Ill) socks slide mer the worn leather inside my shoes. \\'e .u·c trudging up 
owr the bridge," ith the water shinunering undemeath :md the black sky 
draped mer streetlight, and treetops. Fuck punctuation. Fuck cn·r) attempt 
to Ix• coherent. Every Ill'\\ horn thought, t:mgled up :mcl tucked away. 
It's getting to Ix- late night~. I.ate night~ of me staying up till cl:m n hoping that 
~>mething \\ ill happen, :mything \\ ill happen. Clouds of my cm n s1c:uny 
breath rising into late night, of poorly lit rooms and dust) \\ inclows in which 
my reflettion lurks. hair smttered mer my e:u-s. lips chapJX'd. hreath a little 
stale. It's getting to Ix• late nights\\ ith no sleep. hlood pounding through me, 
c:u-s ringing. Adrernuinc. 

1 la,e you e, er had a mrsh that rattled your teeth in your head. 
rattled them so furiously you could do little else hut hite elm, n hard, purse 
your lips, cross your legs. just to keep from shaking to pieces? 

I I ere, st:uJCling in this space\\ here hmguage means nothing. A t.ime before 
hu1guagc, heforc \\orcl~ IX'gin. before emotions ha,c s') mhols to acmmpw1y 
them in the" oriel. I shut my eyes :uul it's like rm\\ rapped in this. nothing 
else C\isL~. Just her arms, the hack of her head, her finge1-s. Eve1') thing. 
'I11ere is this place lx•tween lx•ing :bleep ,met heing awake\\ here e, Cl') thing 
hleecb together :met wraps around my head just so and ewry \ oicc I hear is 
straight out of :mother" oriel, ghost words. m1t of place. ,\net I feel like l11at 
lately. Peopte·s, oiccs don ·1 seem to come out of them. it is more like their 
very ~lllls are speaking to me fi1>m IX'hind a l11ick n111ain. And I c:m·t believe 
\\ hat they arc saying. I c~m ·1 lx•iie, e it at :tll. 
EVCl)lhing. 

Collette I hut-Ryder 
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Breakers 

Dad ,uid I, 
going for a chive dmm 6A to Chatfoun. 
A day \\ hen the ation,tl Se,L'ihore shook 
from waves s1.unping down on the s.u1d. 
Coa'it.tl flood w.unings. 
Se.L'i 15-15 feet 

Dad :uid I. 
dressed like mhher duckies 
from head to toe: 
rain haL'i with wide b1ims 
that didn't catch the pelting rain. 
foul,, cather jackeL'i and p,uit,;, galoshes. 
'111c \\ ind blew li.u'd in gust\ 
inh,tling ,u1d e>.haling. 
I waited for the ,,ind to hyperventilate. 
maybe p,L'is out, quit blowing. It didn't. 

Dad ,md I 
,, ,tlking lo the edge of a cliff, 
looking thoughtfully at the houses, 
feet away fmm tumbling down 
into the swells-repetitious, menacing. 
Breaker.; so huge, they mm <XI in slow motion 
,u1d blew spray in goss,uner ,, bite arc;, 
mid mL'ihccl into the cliff w.tll, 
t.lking pieces of backy.u·d with it. 
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Waves suck s,md. shell\ 
:md ener!,'Y fmm the shore. 
then tlmm it hack. 
Suck :md thro\\ , 
a c.rcle that l1Ul onl} he 
<-Teated :md broken hy the sea. 
Ripples on the top of,, hile water: cat pm, s. 
Cat pm, s filled ,, ith di:unond ripples: c:tpilhur waves. 
Swells, breakers. :md lTesL, m.'ate 
g,ues, zephyrs. ,\ntarctic stonns, nor'c:L,ters. 
'I11ey collapse under their m, n weight, 
like a dispropo11ionecl rock sculpture. 
Fluid clymunics. ,, aH•lengths, 
sucking ,md thnm ing energy. 

'l11e sea :mcl tl1e ,, ind 
inh,ued :md exh:ucd together. 
'11mm ing rain drops :md sea mist al 
Dad m1d I, 
two 111hher duckies 
sadly looking al h:uf-dozen ernmated houses. 

Elizahctl1 Uncoln 
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A Daughter 

I met you dose to the ground 
on Sunday, under the ch,tin-linked fence. 
Little pil&'lim, bom of tension, 
why imagine a deatl1-sc.'Cne? 
What is buried underneath the white 
you could c.1111 snowflowers, the greenish shooL~ 
already surpassing dirt ,md ice, biL~ of broken glm;s, 
is actually only gras.~ r'C,iving, 
warming iL~ rooL~ against donrnmc.y. 
The blades witl1 their pointed Lips 
are like stems, hhmk ,md shaq> ,L~ piuing knives. 
You could break tl1e ground ,vith your 1x1inted shovel, 
1.ransphm1. thc wi111.er hulh to a house pl.u11.cr, 
iu1d tllrough the window, watch tl1e ntin grow cold. 
Crocuses, lighLning from clouds, 
weeds, ,vildflowers, ,md you from me. 

111e1'CSa Trinder 
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In the House of KOUK11.m:m 
for my ytayta and mother 

I. 
In the house of myytayta 
we don't nm 
the china c.~tbinet trembles, 
dbturbing my heirlooms. 

)'l<X)'IU orders us out 
into the back fields 
",md stay out of the garden" 
so 
she Gm finish the 
µ11:aK11.a~u and KouAapta 
to send 
home" ith us. 

,\ly brother ,md I 
nm barefoot, 
aippled, 
over 011shed rock, 
onto the la\\ n, 
under t11e clot11esline 
\\ here old lady 
11ndergm1nenL~ h,u1g. 
I le giggles at the 
,m10unt of clot11. 

I keep nmning 
plL\1 

t11e ~wing set 
\\ it11 splinte1t'Cl \vcxxlen seal~ 
t11at p,ick our behind~ 
msted chains 
stain our 
himcl~ onmge. 
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Crawling Lhrough 1he 
depilaLCd f encc 
\\ e wade 01mugh 
une.uen gr,L'iS 
lefL IO gnm 
wi1houl the 01rea1 of hor.;cs. 
At dusk. 
\\ e retum 10 
111y yo.1 yo.1 cr ki1chen 
\\ i01 trc:L~urcs in 
our pockets. 

II. 
In the house of my yi Ct.)Ut and ncxn:11:01;, 
\\C don't run 
the china cahinet trembles, 
disturbing 111y heirlooms. 

rt o.yi a orders us out 
imo Lhe hack y:utl 
to help 11:a1t1tol;. 
~ly cousin shudders 
hut 

I nm out 
shunming lhc screen door, 
hare feel pounding 
on Lhe porch, 
dim n the steps, 
under 1he clOLhcsline, 
p:L'il my S\\ ing set 
Lo the\\ inc h,m'CI. 
"At.t Kil , help 11:0.11:11:ol;t 
M:uia follows slcm ly 
I jump in 
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spreading, wiggling my 
toes around grape 
skin, seeds, fmit, juice. 

At night\\ hen 
Mmia:md I 
should he sleeping 
we peer out the 
\\ indm\ into the 
stars :md fireflies. 
Giagia :md pappoz music 
s11m>t111cl~ everytJ1i11g 
,L~ tJ1ey d:mcc 
on the pord1 
with the Yictrola 
ptL~hed ag,tinst 
tJ1e screen door. 

Ill. 
In the house of Ill} ~VE,1; 

\\ c don't 11111 

tJle china t11hinet trembles, 
disturbing our plates and tea cups. 

My motJler orders us out 
of tJ1e parlor 
\lherc 
1x>rcchtin 
figures st.md proud 
mid intatt from a rnyagc 
across the oce.m, 
packed 
in ste:m1er tnmks 
beneath the lx>at's deck. 
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She s:.tvt-:; e,erything. 
smoothing Lin foil, 
reusing jell} jar.;, 
SC\\ing :U1d l'l.."'C\\ ing. 
My father weeds 
the garden 
e,cry afternoon 
while my sister-:; 
:U1d I 
ride our hor-:;t~ 
in the p:L,ture. 

But then 
Lhe h:u,1 burned 
:u1d horse 
hung in the air 
,,ell after 
tl1e screams stop1x'<I, 
tlw sky shone red, 
:u1cl Ill} fat11er 
sat on the 
porch. 
hat in h:u1cl\ 
gl:vcd e} es. 
,, otlClering 
\\ilj 

he left OKlcr 

:U1d C:Ulle to 
a Dcprcs.,ion. 

Jessica Bcnj:L111in 
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Ups 

liwe, there have lx.--cn more people at your lips 
than a chinking fountain, 
th:m the rim of a rcstaur:mt coffee mp 
n.,-'C.'}'cled through the dishwater so 111:u1y times 
the glaze ha~ wom off. I should have listened 
\\ hen M:una said," 1ever toucl1 your lips 
to public property." 

Tina Oulx>is 
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lbe Big Easy 

On one side of the flying hed, the south side. tiny sccreL~ hid 
themselves underneath the sheeL'i. Once in a,, hile, hy accident, I kicked them 
in my sleep when dre:uns slipped from my h:u1ds ,md fell down u1e lcngu1 of 
my body, disappearing into the floor just before my toes could catch them. I 
wa~ so sad to sec my drc:uns ,md u1c tiny sea-el~ los~ so sad bm1use I would 
never be able to ha,e u1em, to know them :u1d someday maybe forget them. 
But we all rode the flying bed wiu1 the sense of te1rnr that comes wiu1 
spc<,-'<ling through space so nolxxly could stay sad for ve1y long. 

Such l:u·ge sheeL~ I had never seen before I :uTived here. About ten 
minutes before hmding. you could sec the bl:mket's pauems most cle:u·ly: from 
further away, the spread looked like flat b1ight green, ,md from closer in the 
u1ick :u1d u1in blue stripes looked like mountains ,md hills. 'l11c lint hairs 
shining on the squm'C hmizon were buildings. 

I li,ed near the Southwest hedpos~ in the Old Comer. 'l11e landing 
area is at u1e Nmthe:L'il pos~ ,L'i far from my house ,L'i 1xissiblc. 'l11e seventy 
mile drive w,L'i like stretching out ,,ith your toes mid your fingers lo reach u1c 
edges of u1e bed you sleep in: ,, ho knows,, hy you do it, but it feels go<xl to 
have u1e cool edges touching the ends of your lxidy. 

'l11e city sleeps :u1d wakes ,L'i one. From midnight until nine in the 
moming u1ous:u1ds of drc:m1s slip from hundreds of u10us:u1ds of fingers :md 
toes. 

111c city cries ,L'i one; those of us in the South t1y luu·der. '111is is 
how it W:L'i when I \\,L'i u1ere: I kne,, about u1esc tiny sct1'CL'i hidden :tll :u·mmd 
me, :tll over my side of u1c bt-'d, :md I knew Uiat I kicked rrnmy away fore,·er, 
mid u1al u1erc were thous:md'i more hidden nc:ll' me uiat I would never touch. 
IL mL'i u1e s:m1e for each person living in u1e Souu1. I don't remember le:t111ing 
tllesc u1ings but somehow u1ey got into me. 'l11e sctreL'i weren·1 mine (they 
aren't ,mylxxly's :mymorc). 'l11ey belonged to people who died long ago. 

I shouldn't ha,e stayed for a monu1: I should have stayed for two 
days, because now I know that I will have to go back :u1d I'll spend my life 
tllere, living in me old tiny secreL<;, kicking u1em away from me :u1d t1ying over 
meir los.,; ,, hile I drink u1e hardest,, hiskcy I cm find :uid ~,,eat under u1e 
sheets when we fly too close to me sun. 
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The secrets were the only delicate things in the lx.-'d. Everything else 
W,L~ so h:u·d, so harsh, from Ll1c whiskey to Ll1e su·eet w:tlkers to the stone faces 
of the women :u1d men" ho served me at restaur.u1t<;. I lay myself cl<m n in the 
middle of it all :md did it too. I killed ,U1imals "ith my h:U1ds, lipped their two
week-old necks from Ll1eir spines ;u1d LOssed them into the pisspot 1iver; I 
fucked whores and a bartender; I stoic fo<xl cause I didn't have a job; I rode the 
train in the middle of the night where some folks won't go for lunch; I ate 
lunch in a church I didn't believe in,\\ here they gave out hit<; of bread if you 
went up to the preacher ,md knelt in front of him; I took tcx> 1mmy d111gs :md 
dr.mk t<x> much to ever feel anyLl1ing. I coughed in your fucking face ,U1d then 
I spit. 

All under the sheet,;. In Ll1c heat ,U1d the crnelty. And :tll :u·ound us, 
Ll1e tiny secret<; of other people's ancestors, those hidden delicades, that 
everyone Uied to ignore by doing things just the way I did Ll1em. I only did 
Ll1ing.<; with such h:u-shness because that w,L<; the only way to do them, because 
of everyone else ,U1d because of Ll1e se<.Tet<;. I low hm'CI it ,v:L<; to live in that 
heel. Ihm much it w,L<; not like heaven al :tll, though\\ e were flying so near to 
the sun. Maybe it \\,L<; hem en in the North, :md t<x> had I ended up in the 
South. I'll nc,er go onh, though; Ll1c South is in me :U1d the North is a 
fucking pillow. From Ll1e ground now I <.~Ill sec the bed flying on elem· night~. 
On cloudy night~ it is so much clcm·cr in my head. 

Day After My Retum to E:uth July EighLl1 

11,is is t1 leller lo a lo/ qfjiie1ul~ 11'110 will li11e longer lhan I ll'ill. 
Friend~ u"1o write s/1iffiloul/l r111dfrie11d1· wilh i11kfm111 lheirfi11gers lo /heir 
sleetl@· /x,t:ause 111£'.I' dijJ/)ed their hand i111/l/1ere the quill JX:!11 shoukl be. Wlto 
ct/// S/X:!ak easier //Jan I, 1dw 1mlk 11101'<! etl(!11(1: 1dw sig11 lheir 11m11es 110 
d!fferenl al lll'en(v //Jan /hey did al .1i\'. lr7w sit()' ujJ a/111(~/JI and k11ou1 how 
itfee£1· and ct111fbrgel ii llm dr(J'S /a/er. 1r710 .1'1111rn11ul lhe111se/11es 1/lilh /he 
stench q/a bog and Jx111se be/11'ee11 /11()/rl~ and Jul/I(! more lo St()' //um I do. 
Who ha1,e things lhal 111i11rL1· /alch 011/0 hidden i11 lheirf,11,~erlijJs and ml/in,~ 
aro1111(/ maya11d helpless i11sideeftheirshoe.1: be/11,ee11 l<x{1· a11d dirt. \lt'l,o 
will l'l!JJxmd loyou 1/!11e11.11011 misea11 eyebro11,mu///(//l<JS11id 110/hing W7,o, 
if.you 111ald1 /he shado111 ciflhe ll'lili11g hand 011 Jxt/X:!1; grij1 a pen with their 
fingers spread al /he k1111ck/ea11d gm11Jx'<I al lhefingerlij)s, and saibblein 
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place each word before sliding 011 lo the ne.rl, stoppi 11,1(. g,ippi 11g a 11d pushing, 
a/11J(l)'S/)11shi11g do1m /l(lrd info the paper so that ii hurts their hand b11t 111ho 
keep pushing and then pulling at the ll'<HYL,· fif/er they'tl(! lx,e11 pushed in and 
111011i11,I( onto the 11e.,·f and the11 Jx111si 11g. lr7w don I shitl(!r in the cold but rub 
ii tight into theiro11111 /x>dies, h(,· 011111 bod,i: hero11•11 lxx(J: and there ii i.1: 
going through theirou111 bodies. All efthis cold: I think of corners 11'11ere we 
sat 011 Jxweme11/, hiangle glass roqfo11er us ll'ilh no wa/L1· so Ill(! couk~feel the 
night c111dsee so111e efit. 11'11id1 did I s1~1· made a tria11.l(le owr 11.1: 1r1to write 
sto,ies to st~J' a thing to a person whether she 111ea11/ ii or not, 1d1ether he 
acce/JIS it or 110! he t//On J lhi11k about ii a1~J'll'(~J'. Or 1d1id1 parls 111ere 111ea11/ 
!{110/ all Who hml(!n '/ bee11 t/l(//c/1i11g 1d1e11 lhe lighls in all ofl/1e ll'i11do11,s in 
lite buildings mrmnd us are,l(One, sleeping lhe111se/tl(!s inside the he(ld,· q{lhe 
sleepers 1dt0ttredrea111i11g q{lhe /(((his. Look mym111/, all q{llte /(((hf.~ areoul 
e.w:eptfor lheo11eabo11(! 111ea11d Otl(!r 11~)1 ri,gltl slto11/de1; belt ind 111e, a-ea ling 
the shadou1 q/11~)' ou111 lta11d 011 lhe page. And qf com-se /here are light.,· bu/ 
we st~)' all q/lhe111 are 011/. 51wuldn 1 Ill(! go 011/side lx>cause the,-e is 11'i11d up 
my back 11ou1a11d again. /here ls lomomm1• No, /here L,· 110//0111omm1. 
Didn 11 Sf~)' /Ital /his feller (,farfriends 1dt01rill li11e longer llu111 I? So here 
co111es d1il'i11g /he first thing I see !011(1(hl, and here co111e.1· u1alki11g /he first 
lhing u,e see /011ighl, and there / see i i go, t/1(//king 

So111elhing is situ/ling qffa nd l11ming 011 or eLw, ii is a ,rnN!filtin,l(S 
shutting ojflhal I a111110/ see. I co111/x1re the size ofu"1al lui1·,l(one lo /he size 
0/111/tal ls lo co111e and I see lltat lhe ne.,·t Jxtrl is b(f!.cl(er but I a111 mL ,·io11s. 

71,e,-e are 111(11~11 hours b11/ 11'11en lhe !tours gel loo ligltt I pile lhe111 
all 011 lhejloor u•illt n~v c/olltes a11dfl11/ inlo 1/llwl is just a bi/ darker lltm1 
wital I C11111efro111. 

I ll'ill be going lo bed soon, lodc~i:Ju(J' ninllt. 1b .,1eep, lll(~ybe lo 
drea111, (llld kick flll'f~J' li1~J' sec1'(!L~ 111/tile h.1•i11g lo a1td1 lite drea111s /Ital 
d l'itt/)/){!(//'. 

Matt I lenick 
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Nemesis 

men, with :md ,, ithout ,,ing.\ 
were munnuring 
"rctrihution" ,mcl ··divine ,engcmK-e" 
under my spell-
i w.L~ sent to rid them 
of their excess 
:md undesel'\'C'<I pride. 
fo11unc soon 
,,ithdrcw. 

some said 
that i w:L~ a vehicle, 
:md a conse<1ucncc 
of Love-
we both bore the wing.~ 
of deities. 

they talked much of Athens, 
i knew helter, rt>:>iding 
not far from Mm,llhon. Only one 
eclipsed me, 
oc->c1usc he w.L~ <.,tpahlc of 
darkening the sun. 
Zeus took me ,L~ :m ,mitrntl 
takes :mother. 
I le w.L~ my nemesis, 
though I mn she. 
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Bonlers 

On my way to the field 
my hike dicks by a tea pmty, 
a few tumed heads, 
a few empty stares. 
Suddenly I'm gray-haired 
,md they :U'e to,L~ting me 
for some lifetime achievement 
or recent donation to the 
sanctmuy or museum. 

I lay my hike down 
at tJ1e edge of the field, 
wishing tJ1e horizon line 
was a road, hut my ilioughL~ 
retum to the tea p,U'ly. 
Why have tJ1ey garnered 
today,,, hen ilie cloucb 
billow :md diffract tJ1e sunlight? 
I pretend I am older, 

walking witJ1 a stoop, 
,md iliey :U'C honoring me. 
I pretend I :un comfortable 
:m1ong professiomtl friencb, 
:md ilieir" ives, hertr.tl tea~. 
I'm secretly wondering, is iliis 
ilie life I w:L~ me.mt to lead? 
Verify it for me, 
I want to say. 
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But I mn at tJ1c edge of 
tJ1c field, watching sw:~lows 
dip amiss m1 open space. 
I keep seeking borders 
to offset mis lack 
of borders. 'l11c sound 
of tJ1eir clapping 
reverherates off 
some ne:u·hy trees. 

SetJ I Morrison 
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Sushi 

I sculpt rice stick} \\itl1 drops of sugar. 
KL•;sing }Oltr Lip:; \\Cl \\ith apples 
I mold SC.l\\t.·ed s:tlty :met stiff, 
stealing hit~ of avocado witl1 my fingertips. 
Prep:uing. cooking. clc-.uting fo,h I ch<x>sc not to cat 
and after quick, mechanical sex you lC'J\ c me for someone Jap:u1e;c. 

I longed to haw holl<m hones :uid hcJap:ult'se: 
to stulpt, lo paint, :uid to stop using sugar, 
so I invited tl1c Jap:u1csc girls over Lo cat, 
making a s:tlad sprinklt'd \\ itl1 cheddar-soaked apples. 
\\ ith grace :u1d fX>i.'iC the} wucl1cd Ill} fingertip:; 
reminding. Lelling, :t,king me not Lo suu1cl so stiff, 

as it is 11naur.1cti,c :uid had for your hc-J.ltl1 LO he stiff. 
·n1ey laughl-'CI :u1cl contorted Lr:uislatingJap:u1esc 
to Engli:,h C.\plaining slm\-ly "itl1 their fingertips 
that\\ orcb are ncwr tl1e s:ui1c, sweet d<><.~1i'L cc1u:tl sugar. 
Everything is lost in Lhe process, Miho s:ticl cl1e\\ ing apples, 
"hilc laying ewrytl1ing out pcrfet11}, prcp:uing to cal 

All tl1c Jap:u1csc girls took hour.; to eat, 
while I let Ill} f<x>d Lum mid :u1d stiff, 
remembering autumn :uid picking appb 
from cold :tir, soft ground, (sliglnJy Jap:u1esc 
in composition). I \\011ld add huttcr :u1d sugar 
to bread. sm:t,hing pie Logetl1cr ,,ith my fingertips. 



• 

My autumn drc:uns fell tJ1rough sieves useless ,L~ finge11ips. 
1£aves stayed tJie s:unc :u1d choosing which foocl~ to eat 
became h,u·der ,L~ prices rose :uid I stopped using sugar 
in tea to discipline myself-my sugm· bag l>et~une lumpy :uid stiff. everyone went 
to Tokyo to leam Japmiesc-
1 went to Spain mid my skin tu med red tJ1en Imm n like old apples. 

When I retum home I kiss your lips sticky from apples, 
touch your skin ,,ith soft fingertips 
,md I still he:u- music in Jap:mesc, 
,~tJ1ough nothing t,L~tes good enough to cal 
My body is relaxed mid never ~tiff, 
and I shake my head no when you off er me sugm·. 

A light in the trees highlighL~ apples, you find something to cat 
'' hilc I describe hmdscapcs ,, itll my fingettips, my eyes stiff 
,md my words vague like Jap,uiesc hut addictive like sug:u-. 

Kirsten Gohi 
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Winter Clemen tines 

'l11e smell of citms mixed with spruce, 
cold aftcmoons sitting with Ill} sister 
watching ··SlCCI Magnoli:L,·· on our,, om, 
brown and white couch.\\ ith speckles 
the s:ui1e color :L'i the fruit" e cal 
'earl} l\\ o dozen miniature or:u1gcs 

fill the crme that siL'i bet\\ een us. 
'con or:u1ge netting :,cr:ucht-s our han(b 

a, "e reach in tJ1e "ooden ho, "itJ1 
eager fingers. 

\I} tJmmb pierces tJ1rough the thick 
pumpkin-rnlored skin of the dementine, 
a mbt fomL'i in tJ1e air 
:u1d falb onto my \\ ool s,, eater. 
lt c:ui he c:trcfull} peeled in one long piece. 

On screen Shirlc} \lacl.:u1c :u1d 
Olympia Dukakis bicker 
:L, \\ e savor jt.iccs tJiat appear 
tJ1rough tiny holes in tr:truiparcnt skin. 
We pick at" hite rinds like, eins. 
We either cat" hole st>ttions, 
or bite them in l\\ o. dissecting biL'i of juiC) pods 
that hide hct\\een tough skin. 

The clemcntine juit'c runs d<m n Ill} h:u1d, 
stinging :L, my \\intr} dry skin ahsorhs 
acidic moisture. I lick my palm, trying to 

get rid of tJ1e stickiness. 



'l11e a-ediL'i float tow:u·d the wp of the 'IV screen 
the crate is now occupied only by long peels. 
'Ille room is filled with the sweet aroma of ChristJmL-;. 
small or.mgcs at tl1e foot of stockings 
h,Uld-knit hy Gr.U1d111otller, 
iU1d fi~len pine needles. 

'l11e smell remains on our fingertips ,Uld tl1e 
ta'itc on our tongues. We wail to w,t'ih our h,U1CL'i. 

Elizabetl1 Uncoln 



Shared 111ings 

I had clriH·n him to the Prnviclent'C airport, the nr~t lJ11e conversa
tion \\e had in his ten day Sta). ·1 could spend a long time ,,ith ycm' w:L, the 
phr:L'iC I remember mm. A) c:u- ago he :L,kt'<l me about maniagc, ,met I 
,rnndert'<I if l11is ,, ,L~ ,, hat he was S:l) ing again. 

Lmer he ctlled to sa). ') 011\ l' been,, ,tlking :u-ound in m) clrc:uus·, 
mid he reminclcxl mt· of a country :;<mg. I It w.L~ home in South Carolina, I felt 
like tliere ,, a, a time difference 

We had shared heer, the soap in the shower, the sheets on 
my bed that I ,,ould change ,, hen I got home. We shared the noises 
of my bird in the early morning. lie shared fingers, I ga,e my mouth, 
breath and sound. Sound I had heard before through Ill) own throat, 
sound that made him ,, arm inside. inside of me and his m, 11 body. 

\re had shared sleep ,llld :make :lllcl in lx•t\\l'CII whik• I listcncd to 
hb rnice. \\'e shared ,,inc mid fn~h tomatoes, rice :md p:L,ta :md boiling 
water. \\ e sh,trt'<I aftcmoon :md r:tin, l110ught of MlO\\ 011 l11e mountlin :uid 
!lie grayness after the sun,, ,L\ gone. 

" 'e sh:trt'<l thc los., of our m, n thildren. l11c alx,nion :mcl the 
misctrriage, ;mcl we c;trrit'<l ll1e ,, eight of guilt like,, o, en b:L,kct, in each a1111, 
unsure of hm, to \Cl tliem dcm n to rest. 

\\e had shared Ult',, eight of my body :met the smell of his h:tir. \\ c 
shan'<l l11c open\\ indm, :u1d the cold tliat ncstk'<I between us. \\ e sh,trt•d 
tliings I Im e ;tlready forgouen. 

I h1l11m, , l) Findla) 
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Rxhalation 

I pushed you down ,md away, 
quick shoves like CPR. 
Do you feel my breath 
forced upon you? 

To save my own ribs from cr't1Cking 
in the crushing non-breath 
I exhaled. 
I didn't wade in too deep, 
kept my heels on the shore 
tU1d waited for the rapids 
to bring you back in. 

(Waited, watched the Taoist 
water flow, 
sighed while I tried.) 

You made those breaths 
deep imd resentful in yourself. 
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The Deer 

1 leadlighL~ illuminate symmetric tl paltems on the pavement :L~ you drive 
on the road that a1L~ through the field. 
Eleven o'clock. 
'11le sound of your tires like the whip of empty film circling hack on iLwlf. 
Cold tires resonate in tJ1e dull click of teeth :U1d compression of temples; 
the finger of a ne:u·hy stre:un nms beneatJ1 the pavement 
blood thick in veins 
claiming more of tJ1e road each \\ inter :t~ tJ1e ,L~ph:tlt spliL~ mid buckles above 
iL~flow. 

From the gm~scs, 
from behind b:tles of hay, 
the deer glides like it h:t~ a million evening.~ before. 
The light from your low be:uns dust amiss her coat in snHx1tJ1 shadows at first 
hut your periphcr:tl vision is lost in tJ1e mdio 
spliced by the inconsistencies of light 
tl1at now Oick behind your eyes. 
Framed on tJ1e pavement 
her image ske\\ eel :u1d flecked witJ1 bl(X)d 
imp1intcd behind your eyeb:tlls 
tonight mid evc1y night. 
Your liquid shape reflecwd in her eyes 
tonight :U1d C\ cry night. 

From tJ1e t1'est of tJ1c road, 
top of tl1c hill, 
inside the house, 
they hc:u· 
and tum 
like synchroni,.cd ~'\\ immen; heneatJ1 a sixty wall bulb 
covered\\ ith f:m11housc dust, 
the f:m11cr :u1d his wife Ila\ e lost tJ1cir shine. 
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'!hey listen 
,L~ if they have bc"'Cn waiting for this. 
OuL~ide, tlie st:uls st:uid still. 
Trimmed h<x>ves tense .u1d pad the muddy ground. 
'They t<x> listen, :uid l<x>k up, 

--------~ 

to the otllcr side of the fence, where the outline of t110sc free shapes move 
gracefully around tllem 
beyond the electric fizz of the wires. 
Urgent shapes, 
moving mnong tlle trees tonight, :uid e, cry night. 
Fmm \\ithin tJie st:uls they strain, 
nostril~ exp:U1d rele,L~ing tllick clouds tliat dissipate. 
Eyes tum up mid melt into tlie watery black air 
hovering just alxl\ e tlie tree line. 
Inside, alxwe the mmllelpiecc, 
above tlie bmided mg, 
tlie gun is reachc'<I for, mid the heavy cl<xir catches a disk of evening air. 
'I1iey point their ears, waiting. 
li~t ening for tlle right way to die. 

Rebecca llalc 
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Shelley 

I low long did the stonn seem to him like 
a metaphor, the mind of the sinking poet 
still linking wupleL\ doggedly i:uuhic? 

l~Lke water cooled his throbbing lungs 
,md he w.L~ \\1iting epitaphs, gesticulating 
to a lack of sound ,md no audience. 

What a ro1rnu1tic way to end for a rom,mti<.~ 
just like a tragic poem, the overturned boat. 
I lad there ever been a rrnm named Shelley? 

A pulse heat or two of perfect dreiuuing: 
did he finally give up his :u1 for breaLl1ing? 
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Hook 

A!>nL\iVe, 
like scratchy steel "ool, you arc 
so rigid mid prickly you c:u1 't rela,, 
the cun·enL'i jolL'i moving through 
your sticky nen ous system. 
You cut conversation 
,,ith in-your-face fac.1s. 
But tJiat was hL'il 
Tuesday ,, hen you had 
a lot to be proud of. 

Today, you simply delete 
people, backspacing over 
souls .u1cl tensely cli,iding 
your day into a ploued track. 
Only there is nothing in it, 
it's empty like a hallow hook. 
And while I get more time to decide, 
your forced giggles sound sneaky 
.u1d off. Maybe it \\',L'i the wrong 
personality you took. 
Maybe it's hec:mse your hugs 
,U'C full of hooks. 

3'2 
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Reticence 

If I could fatl1om my affections into leagues they would enmmp,L'iS each step of 
tl1e farthest traveler. 'l11e> \\ oulcl go farther tl1:m you or I. Farther tl1:m tl1c 
cloS<.,,st regret. 
Fmther thm1 the pain of death. Fmther thm1 tl1e fear of it. 

I wonder about you :met I, for conceptualizing the 111:uaisc of ,mother seems far 
e:~ier, far closer, fmther ili:u1 I care to think. 

I :m1 not a charattcr in scm·ch of her autl10r. I ha,e the words inside me 
wready. 'I11c> arc the\\ or(b made Oesh. seeking a bhuik page for quiet 
reference . 

.\clean" hitc linen sheet, made of the hlue:;t naxen, stained with the ink of 
virgin's blood. A smidgen of a blemish, hut\\ hat of tl1c one" ithout? 
Witl1 no rnune, the fr:uncd silence hold~ more revere ili:ui her siste1'S 
ahstmct scarlet mud. 
·me clean\\ hite ,ell um h:L~ heard the deeper sigh, h,L~ held the longer gaze. 

111e hhuik page aching to be filled, Lo be touched, or so you ,L'isume. 
But I prefer that lack. that space, for there is no blood on that hmizon. 
'I11e emptiness is no such thing, for it ti tl1c horizon. IL ti the 1x1ssihility. 
IL is rm: possibility. 

And ,L'i I step into tliat white ghu·e -1 wonder if I will catch a wm e from you. 
As I look hack dcfouitly, pmying for s:ut statues. 
I will go off, to hide in the womb of a horse :md attack her enemies 
should they adv:uicc. 

Adv:mcc tl1e moon. Ack:u1ce tl1e night 
Adv:mce tl1e pwlid face of a hl:mk eye who \Viii S,\im in tlie oil of my words. 
And I \\ill stain. I\\ ill seep :md simmer. 
Because I do right now. Only for me, in the lowest light. 

AnonymmL'i 
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My Father's Lilacs 

111e purple smoke 
from his pipe fills my face 
witJ1 lilac; 
for a brief moment 
,md I love him 
when I remember his flowers. 

I lis \\ild red poppies, str.mge flowers, 
foxgloves, ladyslippers witJ1 shades of lavender smoke, 
a~hen peach, sogi,,y di11 gathered in patches on him, 
smeared am>ss his h,mds :md face. 
In tJ1e spaces of sun and shade he bends for long moments, 
bending lLild moving like tJ1e Lilac 

tree shaking ouL~ide my ,vindow, lilac; 
for me which he h,t~ picked in tJ1e moming, flowers 
for tJ1e dinning room table, for tJ1e batllroom sink, moments 
of full bloom, !l,veet scent, hushed in the smoke 
of tlle evening fire, the heat softens my face 
a~ he silently tums tJ1e 1Jages of his hook, him, 

resting, hreatJ1ing heavy, his lips fom1ing tJ1e words, him 
in repose, in tJ1e quiet of his own being, tJ1e lilac; 
arc falling, drooping dmm to tJ1e h,t~ of tJ1e ght~s jar, my face 
hot from tJ1e fire, the flowers 
have ,tlmost soaked up all of tJ1e water, tJ1e smoke 
loosens tJ1e flower's trmsparent petals, for a moment 
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I thought I heard them sigh. for a moment 
I thought I heard them hreatJw. but it\\ ,L~ him 
:L~leep in the old chair,\\ om ,md thick\\ ith smoke. 
'l11e dog comes to my feet :uid closes his eyes to the fire. the lilac. 
:U'e still, no restlessness. the llm\ er., 
hover ,U'ound me. soft like my skin, 111} face. 

I le h,L~ shifted, :make 110\\, his face 
is open to me, to the fire, for a moment 
he looked old, like the llm\ Cl'S 
on the 1rnu1tle piece, tired from his house. his heat. him. 
I \\.Ult to step closer :uicl touch him. hut I sta} nc,U' to the lilat'S, 
he lighL~ his pipe again, the smoke 

rises up across his face :uul I w:mt to tell him 
that in these momenb of his pipe, his lilac.. 
blooming ll<m er... I smile \Vhen I remember his smoke. 

I latl1a\\ ay Findla} 





Perceptions 

On a Monday, I stepped ofT the ship 
onto the deck, onto homehmd, onto Naxos. 
No one met me to welcome my retum. 
I waited for my trunk, taking in the Greek 
sun :md air thmugh my pores. 
It contaminated my American insides. 

Aniving al Angel's house, 
I waited for my fomce. 
I w:mted to fin Lsh thLs deal: 
discuss the details, make it legal .md 
reu1m to AmeriaL 
She w,Lsted my time toying with suitors 
knowing she w,Ls spoken for. 

Finally, her mother's dress hushed 
down the hallway into the entry. 
She lead me deep into their house, 
said nothing but held her 
chin at a snobbL~h m1gle. 

She pushed open double doors 
to a bright mom f tlled ,,; th books. 
Angel sat aero~ from her father 
who sat behind :m o,·ertaking desk. 
Her face w,LS pitle. Our eyes met and 
remembering it now 
I don't think I ever loved her. 

1hat awful 1\1esday alllle mid went 
I knew my husb:md's mistake. 
Sending my daughter away 
from home, from Greece, from me. 
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But she w:L, bra,e and 
I, ,L, a lady, hadn't the power 
to break tJ1e mnmgement. 

On a Tuesday, laundry day, I folded 
cle:m clothes, doing the maid's joh. 
Imagine in my hl,t moment., of freedom 
I chose to do the chores. 
My mother (.1lllle in LO tJ1c yard 
mu( I knew he'd arrived. 

I le stepped into the room looking smug, cocky. 
An :tir of impatience follO\\ ed him in 
,L, tJ10ugh I w,L, a deal tJ1a1 needed deu1ils dismsscd. 

I had uied to find :mother m,m. 
One who'd stay on N:L\os, 
hut my fatJ1er's decision 
joined our families. 
Yet if \\C didn't stay how \\ (>Ltkl 
tJiat help Greece? 

I didn't w:mt to ch:L'iC after 
some str:mger's day dremns. 
With that tJ10ught, I kx>ked at him. 
Our eyes met :md 
remembe1ing it no\\ 
I don ·t think I ever loved him. 
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·111c sumise w:L, a fish, red bellied :uid blue backed. 
We had waited all night Lo sec it come. 
We knc\\ it would. 
We know everything that is going to happen, bemuse it h:L, .~I happened 
before. 
'l11ere is nothing ne,, here. 

We watched :L, the light mm eel up a dead tree, 
making iL, br:uiches bum a bright t1i111son. 
And we saw the sun in .~I iL, glm; rise ahm c, 
.u1d lea,e the tree dead again. 

-W 

Anna\ tnishnkk 
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